
Name:

Qty Item Description Price Total Size (XS-4X)

School Instrument Rental (for Bass Clarinet, Tenor Sax, French Horn, Trombone, Baritone, Tuba, and Percussion) $35

McDowell Band Polo Shirt (adult sizes) $24

Name on Shirt: (first or last name only)

Sanitizer Spray for Mouthpieces $4

Clarinet Mouthpiece $25

Box of Clarinet Reeds (10 reeds) $30 Strength:

Bass Clarinet Mouthpiece $45

Box of Bass Clarinet Reeds (5 reeds) $25

Alto Sax Mouthpiece $30

Box of Alto Sax Reeds (10 reeds) $35 Strength:

Tenor Sax Mouthpiece $30

Box of Tenor Sax Reeds (5 reeds) $25 Strength:

Saxophone Neck Strap $20

Ligature - circle one: Clarinet, Bass Clarinet, Alto Sax, Tenor Sax $25

Swab - circle one: Clarinet, Bass Clarinet, Alto Sax, Tenor Sax $15

Cork Grease $3

Trumpet Mouthpiece - Blessing 5C $30

French Horn Mouthpiece - Farkas MDC $55

Trombone / Baritone Mouthpiece - Blessing 6.5AL $40

Tuba Mouthpiece - Blessing 18 $80

BERP - circle one: Cornet, Trumpet, French Horn, Trombone / Baritone, Tuba $20

Valve Oil $5

Slide Grease $5

Trombone Slide Oil $8

Band Book (required for all 7th and 8th grade students) $13

TOTAL:

2020 McDowell Middle School Band Order Form
Symphonic and Concert Bands

*Every band student needs to have this form turned in by September 23rd 2020*

Online payments can be made through PayPal, but please select "Friends and Family" otherwise we have to charge a 3.5% convenience fee.  Please put student's 

name in payment memo. paypal.me/hondobandboosters or use QR code above.

Order forms & payment are due Sep. 23rd - Cash or Checks are acceptable. Please make checks payable to Hondo ISD

Instrument:

Grade:
Band:
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